
Office No 32 Pleasant Street
TERMS OF SUBSCRIPTION,

ioQan a year in advance or $3 at the
end of the yefr

Wc one siuaro. 1U lines, or leas. 1 insertion

Each additional
Three months
Six month.
One vear

$1
50

3 ri
M

1(H)!)

KaNMN HOUbK,
bTKKCT, within 200 feet of the

ill it, rYTf'TUTV kV.
Accommodations Arst-ema- s. Cars stop

i hour for breakfast. Large
Livery and Sah-Stabl- e

attached
General Stage dflaoft. Agent,' Adams Ex-pre-

Company.
T. It IIAMvIX, Proprietor.

tdsM --tf

"metropolitan hotel.
jfaiw Mivrt. bet. 1 rOUt and ecoiid,

CINCINNATI, OHIO.
W. 4.TBCBSTOK, Proprietor.

Late of Bourbon House. Paris. Ky.

TTAVDTO porehaaed the interest ol Mr.
1 I N.Wrarr i;i the Metropolitan Hotel,

an-- l MMMMd its entire management. I

pledge My andlvided attention for the com-

fort of it- - guest.
Aug-.'-::- W. A. THURSTON.

OLAXTEB'S IK l SE,
1 Late Magnolia U mi so. Madison Street,
kotsreen Ftkoand feventk, UuvlmgUm. Ky.
Tids bouse - located in Uae central portion,
vith irat class aecomnwlattooa. It baa re
reattty beea renovated and reAirnk bed, with
the beat of forntaire. The table will be

with everything the market afford.
harircs moderate.
al4JM W. V. SMITH. Pro'r.

It. PRCKOVKK, I'LCKIIVKlt

Pcckover & Co., Dentists,
CYXTUIAXa PAEIS.

gyfjHavinf opei.eM an olliee in Cyntlii-tffj;ii,- a.

will be pleased to ee their old
pat; ons and the public generally at anytime
All work done at Cincinnati prices, and in a
patlslaetnrv manner. Prompt attention giv-

en toeallf iu lliecountry. Oiliceov r X rth-rnt- i"

. novJQ,63tf

George Sehr, Blacksmith,
Sbopoti V"a!niit Street. Cyntbbun, Ky.

ALL new Work entrusted to
lilm will ie done on reaaouable

Jt ' Ym-- rin and llorsc-Sboeil- lg done
aecofdiugfeo natare. Everything done in my
line, will b- - done with prowptneM and t(

i'tit those who ,nay favor me with their cus-

tom. Ueb abm PAltBiEB, and nnder-stand- c

the dlwaxea ff boraea. KfAiM

T. 11 UOSSF.it.

RQSSEB & MO KEY.

lIOBJbY.

Wholesale and Retail

00

G

a

J. .M.

Grocers & Comisdon Mcroliante,
Hroad Street. Srlma. Aln.

Btifcmiri Flrat National Bank, J. 0.
Graham t .. of SelnM. Alabnaaa.

t" - -' for the sale of Weatera Pradnae
iuav.t.CGtf

COAL!
rpHE anuetlgn,d having eftabltdied

i. tool Yard in rrutblana. is now prenar
cl tnanpfdy tlw rRtaeiw of tle "ny and

wffb Pal la any quant itr.
I'om hlnriMuy CaniiH Poaaeroy and

Ka uawka I oala. a'BIbekent constant! on
ban '

BMfCoal delivered with h.

mar: .. ; U. ! FBISBIE.

II vou want to buy a good and
Cheai ptir f Boot end Shoec call at
0 'I . I f iling's New Store.

SCHOOL BOOKS.
a I stiM-- of School Uooka. Btation-- V

ery. Ptma. Inaa. Ionia. Blank Bonks,
and ii: (act every thing mindly kept ill that
line.

AnrBflMf 1. T.MABT1X.

T ABGRT A?TD FIXEOT UILLIXEBY
j itock tateat styles alwayam hand at

the ETONK KltOXT.

rosT. in 'ynt!iiana. Batnrday,
9th instant, o? in go'.ng out to the

llaer Track, or ahlle there, or Doming back
io town. N OLD PUBSE, much worn, eou--
tainius one t v:.t" dollar bilk ;:e live dol
or, one tvo dollar bill, anu a oneUollar olll:

la account on Wasldngton Whalin? for two
dollars and nineteen eeuts

Auv Boding laM pur-- e and money,
and wi 1 ret!:.-.- : it to me. or tin- - 'News"
nri tiu ' oilice, will be rewarded by

Novl4-t- f (laysville.

flOVKS, HOSIERY, NUBIAS,
I rXRTS, Ureal; ia- -t Shawls, in great va-

riety nt tiie " S: ii, Proa ." Cynthhuia.

Trices and Qood Fits Warranted
In all tin CIJOTBIXG made at the "Stone
Frottt1 itore, 'ynthinnw

gait! alt.
--i AA BARRELS OF SALT font received
1 M f and for aahs by

nov JO tf WEBSTER & HODGES.

For Sale or Rent.

M Y new Brick Livery stable, now about
ii iii; eompli ted. on the eoi ner of 1'ike

and Walnut teets. ulhiana. Kv.
Xovtt--tt T. 1L. ill LL.

oval a:d square

Picture Frames

ALL SIZES,
ALL B T Y L K S ,

ROSEWOOD and GILT.
MorLiixc;s.

rtCTTSXOORDt etc., &c.

A I
Rhorer Bros.

NEW GALLERY
CYNTHIANA, KY.

Der,-t- f

i LEVTS' KURJiUSMXG ;oHs.
Vjl Ilea. Gloves, Huanendera, "d kerchiefs,
bcarfs. shins, &o. at tne btoue Front.

THE CYN
VOL. XII r.

oovi n ( m in a i v e i ltisebi k nts
TTUGHES a. HAYS,

Grocers and Commission Merchants
Dealers in Liquor and Grain, Pike street

between Madison and Washington, ncartlu
K. C. JJ. - depot.

COVIN 3 TON, KY.
isetHr

HDBEXELIUS,n.vxr T.ui.on,
Dealer in Beady-Ha- de Clothing and Gent
FnrnUUnc I loods.

Sout h- - Kat corner Madison and Btxtt
Street. Covington. Ky. Jan. 24, lHi".

v. c. nu. w. v. nam
ft SMITH.nLL WHOLESALE G 110 EPS,

OOMMISSIONMEROH A NT8,
No. 12 Pike street, Covington, Kentucky

Foreign and Domestic Liquors.
mch22,08

rAHS. ASM A a X.
J BcccKsaon to a. w. M'noxxoi.n'

WATCHMAKER AND JEWELER
Drexelious li'dlding. Madison Stru t.

Contantiv on hand a complete anaett
meut of tine Jewelry, Watchea, ailver ant
dated ware, line table cutlery, xc.

j:iiilS,(U
VOBK DBY GOODS stoke,JJEW

A. UB0GIXGER,
Dealer in Staph and Fancy Dry Goods. Tlo- -

sierv. Embn kleriea and Fancy Good,.
Pikeet, Covington, Ky,

, nov22-GG-- tf 1

.l.vs. U U9-- inon XVM- - MX

HENDEBOH & LONG.
Ttuilders and aaannlketuren of Sash

Doors. Blind, Flooring. Weatber-Boartlln- gJ

and Shelving, also furnishers id all kllMW ol
bracket, cornice, inouhling and Inaide fin-

ish.
sth treet. hot. Madi-o- n. and BaBroad,

COVIXGTOii KV
Aug22-t- f

L. CHEEK. K. T. CHEEK. A. M. TKt'EsOlLB

Lewis Cheek & Co.,
Wholesale dealers in

I

Liquors, Grain, Grasa Seed, Floor, Salt

'
FORWAKDINCj & COMMISSION

. i

i an.2!-w- 7

T rvrT q nfoJJU tl Olid
Na -- T like Street,

COVIXtSTOX. KV

S. EINS'fEIlf.

vy anaa. it
Ar DKAL.KB IN'

HEADY MADE CLOIBING

Gentlemen Fnrnislilng Goods, Hats, 4e

No. 27, Pika Street,

COVINGTON, KY.
SeptlO-t- f

.7T( ;n ttt'KK i :.. rnoa. m i n. jn.

BURKLE & REED.
(Successor t .1. Seller.-.- )

IhtroBTEB AND DEALER IN

CHINA,
and Q ioonsware,

BOU8E FUBNISB1XG GOODS,

Table Cutlery, Uinipa, Chimneys,

Coal and Lard Oils, eve, Ac.

ITBOLESAU! AND RETAIL.

S. W.Cor. Pike & Malison sts.,
COY1NCTON, KY.

Sept2Cdf

Tho Peopled Shoe and Hat Store

A . E . II I ,

ataxTFACieaaa and dbaub in'

Sal M
AND HATS.

Madison street, apposite 1'ike, Covixgtox.

Men'-- . Hoys". Ladies", Mi-s- and Children's
in both Eastern and Custom-mad- e.

Nov. 14. lsur-i- y

k
Mcauan ix

ALL KINDS OF LUMBER

LKXlNtriUX PIKK,

Near K. CL W . Depot,
Kentucky.

Keep on hand ataaoood luniher. all kinds.
I,. I ... i ii,, r II......,,,..' ,. ..11

doors and bunds.
All orders will receive prompt and

careful attention.
m

II
Manufacturer of Clothing,

afadlaoN St.. OovlngfTttj Ky.
Opposite Street Market.

KY., 6, 18G8.

"Jam-ho-roe- ."

Yooilg Jam bo-re- e. a hoy 13 years of age,

the har-khei- of the Phreeanezi saloon.
remained at iii? po- -t in the hack saloon, (in
a single-hande- d game of euchre.) after the

party" had brokeap in a general "bust,"
and every ' hand" had oeen abandoned ix-lec- nt

his own and thatof one remain lus ad- -

This thrilling poem is the on, it wit own lame and in his
manner --(.asibianca long as soldiers on ro-- 1 nature habits, often dark mrste.
ways:

The hoy held on the gieaay --Cock,'
When :d! bo him had

With the Me of trumps hid under his hat
And he hadn't another "rod."'

Vet beautiful and bright he gat,
As horn to win or lose,

With the ace ot trumps bid under hi
And a "bower" or two in his clulhe

The game wr nt on he would not go
without his (atber word.

That (atber, drunk on the BOOf below,
His voice no lonjrcr beard.

hat.

Dc ealied aloud, "say. daddytany,
Hadn't 1 better go It alooef

De knew not htal tbe eblaftala biy
of Itiaaou.

"Sjieak. daddy!" once'agaii: he cried,
Tin playing niybea! ibreven.'

And but the man on the other ride
Ordered him up on the teren.

Bis conntenanec fell when his ear caught
that.

Hut it wasn't a time to grieve.
So he dayed hint I lie aee from under hi- - hat.

And the Ttflbt bower" out of his kleevC1

And he abonted lond once more at hut,
"My daddy! mu-- : 1 stayr"

While oVr the table thick and fat
The fluttering "pasteboards" BOW.

T!ie dipbarned fitfully wild,
And flicki red on

And gkauned In the race of the gallant child.
And almost blinded his eye.

It flickered up. and flickered down.
And at last in the socket,

And the man at the table, who "hailed from
town,

Slipped all of the in his pocket.

And then with a baratof thunder sound
And kicked nrer table and chairs.

And cleared the door at a -- ingle bound
And slid down the ba:i:ster-.-tair- s.
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lus grave.
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BRBCB OF HON. T. L. JONES.

Mr. Jonet Speaker:
"The ocean of

Breaks upon life's rocky shore,
With its turmoil, with its sorrow,

Kvennore. ah. evermore!
Flowing, ebbing; ebbing, flowing,

Its emotions change and filidc;
Tears of unknown sorrow throwing
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